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Global Population
n Aging: Pollicy Implica
ations
Agingg Dynamicss
Acrosss the world,, the combin
nation of low
w fertility
and hhigh life expeectancies is changing
c
bo
oth
popullation levels and age disttribution. Over
O
the
last tw
wenty-five years,
y
countries such as Japan,
J
Germ
many, Italy, and
a to a lesseer extent the United
Statess have reported nearly a doubling off the
perceent of the pop
pulation oveer age sixty-ffive. This
cohorrt could reacch 25% of thee total in Deeveloped
Markkets (DM) by
y 2025. In ad
ddition, worrld
popullation growth
h has slowed
d over the laast thirty
years, not just in countries such as Russiaa, which
nd Japan, wh
hich will
actually reported a decline, an
S
Ameriica and
soon report a declline, but in South
T United States will see an aging
Africa as well. The
of its population, but given biirths higher than
t
deaths
and nnet immigratiion the Censsus Bureau predicts
p
our
popullation will grrow from 32
21 million to
o 398
millioon by 2050. The chart beelow details the more
extrem
me example of Japan. Th
he impact off these
demoographic chan
nges could be
b very signiificant for
econoomic growth
h and interestt rates: the new
n normal
couldd be lower grrowth and in
nterest rates through
t
an
econoomic cycle.
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Impliications
Popullation aging will also pro
ompt social and
econoomic policy adjustments. There are significant
implications for public
p
financces such as higher
h
debt

A
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levels to fund pennsion and heealth care coosts,
declinning labor fo
force particippation, and loower
econoomic growthh and inflatioon. Countriees must
respoond to the rissing tensionss between tw
wo
seem
mingly conflicting priorities --- the neeed to
increease public sppending on ppension and health care
and th
the need to reeduce the grrowth of govvernment
spendding and pubblic sector debt. This wiill be a
difficcult politicall quagmire too tackle.
Publiic finances hhave been unnder stress duue to higher
debt levels associated with government ddeficits to
ameliiorate the efffects of the 22007-2008 ccrisis.
Weakk economic pperformancee has delayed the
impleementation oof new, loweer-cost healthh care and
pensiion reform. The concernn is that an aaging
popuulation will ddemand moree than the
approoximately 400% of nationnal budgets nnow being
devotted to these programs. IIn Europe, ann EU
Aginng Work Grooup has madee reform
recom
mmendationns that are staarting to be
impleemented, buut given an agging populattion and
resultting lower ggrowth, thesee measures ccan only
slow down the inncrease in deebt levels, noot reverse
them
m. The chartss on the folloowing page ddetail
expeccted debt annd expenditurre changes.
Amoong the nations, a differentiating facttor will be
the foostering of innvestment annd labor prooductivity.
This will be diffiicult in counntries with agging
popuulations, loweer labor forcce participatiion, low
produuctivity and net emigratiion. This is apparent in
perippheral Europpean countriees now. Emeerging
Markket (EM) ecoonomies couuld be less im
mpacted due
to booth lower speending on soocial benefitss and
younnger populatiions, but at ssome point social
scienntists expect a political consensus wiill emerge
for hiigher benefits and potenntially higherr debt
levels. The Uniteed States is nnot immune from the
conceern of an agiing population and grow
wing deficitfueleed debt increases, but poppulation groowth and
produuctivity are iimportant poositive consiiderations.

Howeever, it is not certain thesse importantt trends
will ccontinue if im
mmigration control
c
is strrengthened
and thhe recent dip
p in productiivity growth continues.
Policyy initiatives are crucial to
t foster econ
nomic
growtth in an agin
ng society if we are to lim
mit
soverreign debt to manageablee levels.

Inflattion and Bo
ond Yields
GDP growth is a function of labor
l
force growth
g
and
produuctivity. In Japan
J
we seee these dynamics

fosterring low dem
mand growthh, including low money
demaand growth. The governnment has noot been
succeessful in incrreasing dem
mand by its quuantitative
easinng measures and the resuult is low to nno inflation
and th
the continuattion of low bbond yields. This
outcoome is also aapparent, to vvarying degrrees, in the
EU aand United S
States, wheree significant increases in
monney supply hhave not yet
resuulted in the expected
grow
wth in econoomic
activvity and inflation. We
shouuld expect inncreases in
retirrement ages, as in
Frannce and Italyy, and a
morre concerted effort to
increase producttivity with
targeted governm
ment
educcation and taax policies.
Observers are poointing to
these populationn dynamics
as ann important reason why
inflaation and bonnd yields
are uunlikely to inncrease
signnificantly in tthis
expaansionary cyycle. The
“new
w normal” coould be conttinued low bbond yields,
but aat least invesstment portffolios may noot lose
valuee as rapidly as typically ffeared when
n the Fed
begin
ns a tighteniing cycle.
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